
Jack 7 years 

BIO
Jack lives with his Grandmother Shirley. Shirley has been Jack’s 
main carer since Jack was a baby. 
Jack and Shirley are new to Wyndham having moved interstate 
to be closer to Jack’s mother. 
Jack’s mother has had some mental health difficulties.
The family are currently experiencing housing difficulties and 
have struggled with stable access to food over the years.
Jack has had some difficult behaviour at school and has been 
hitting other children.
Shirley is concerned about Jack’s learning but is not worried 
about his behaviour “boys will be boys”.

GOALS
For support with learning at 
school

FRUSTRATIONS
Don’t know where to get help
Has no funding at school 

Jack’s teacher told 
Shirley that Jack 
needed to see a 

paediatrician

New patient 
appointment at GP. 

No one asked 
about adversity 
Having housing 

difficulties 

Did not receive 
appointment letter 
for paediatrician as 

moved house Still waiting to be 
seen by 

paediatrician

Seen by 
Paediatrician 

Needing ADHD 
assessment

Still waiting funding 
for support services Shirley is tired of 

asking for help so 
disengages

ENTRY
ENGAGE

ENTICE EXIT
EXTEND



Ahmed 4 years 

BIO
Ahmed lives with his parents and younger brother.
His parents are refugees from Lebanon. They have limited 
English and are socially isolated. 
Ahmed’s mother is loving towards her children and wants 
the best for them. She is unable to drive and has physical 
health problems. Ahmed’s father can be controlling. 
Ahmed has developmental delays and is overweight. 
Ahmed’s mother is worried about Ahmed’s weight and his 
eating but is not worried about his development.

GOALS
To get Ahmed ready to start 
school next year 

FRUSTRATIONS
Worried about his weight and 
eating
Don’t know how to access help

Kinder teacher 
raised concerns 

about development Parents concerned 
about costs so 

delay seeking help

Seen by family 
doctor. Concerned 
about controlling 

behaviour by father 
but doesn’t know 

where to refer
Long wait to be 

seen by 
paediatrician

Parents struggle 
with enrolling in 

early intervention 
service because of 
language and not 

knowing how

Difficulty accessing 
therapy as all the 
therapists are in 

different locations

Family concerns 
about weight and 
eating have not 
been addressed

ENTICE
ENTRY

ENGAGE

EXIT
EXTEND



Dekota 2 years

BIO
Dekota lives with her Dad, Tyler and her older sister. Her 
mother has moved interstate recently leaving Dekota in her 
Dad’s care.
Dekota’s older half sibling is in out of home care. 
There have been poor boundaries and routines at home in 
the past. The family struggles as there are multiple 
competing needs. 
Dekota has been having sleep difficulties and has night 
waking since her mother left
Dekota has just started childcare. 

GOALS
For parenting support
For better sleeping and behaviour

FRUSTRATIONS
Tyler wants to feel supported by 
the many services involved

Childcare centre 
concerned about 
change in family 

situation so made a 
referral to Child 

First

Tyler afraid of child 
protection services 

so reluctant to 
engage

Allocated to IPC 
health family 

services worker
A number of 

referrals made to 
community 

services without 
prioritisation of 

referrals

No trauma 
informed 

psychology 
available

Multiple people 
involved but no 
coordination of 

services

Tyler overwhelmed 
by number of 

services involved, 
not following 
through with 

recommendations

ENTICE
ENTRY

ENGAGE

EXIT

EXTEND


